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enjoyed last
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Â play that a large audience
night.

Prices IO cents to everybody

Wednesday Night
«Thc Girl Of The
Golden West"

Prices 10 and 20c. Ali Seats Rese red.

Anderson Jeu
Nation !

W. H. LYON IN RICE LEAD¬
ERS' WÏNDOW DRESSING

CONTEST

OTHERSMAY ENTER
Some Details of Contest As Ar-

ranged By Rire Leaders*
Association.

Just ni; aa ttciu ot nows, ami to
»Joint put tho fact that the Ad Club of
Anderson Ja fully abreast of tho tunes,tho following j clipping is quoted,which Mows thit tho Itlcc Leaders otUte World Association, whoso mern»Irers bro among tho roal leaders oftho world in their respective lines,
and aro only eligible upon invitation,
am now conducting a tremendousWindow Display Contest
This contest cover;» tho entire coun¬

try, but their prises amount to Stv-
000. Instead cf thc necessarily smallprises which tho Andornen Ad Clubgive«. However tho purpose ot tho
contest Is-tho samo-that of. encour¬
aging, tho trimming ot show windows
as a means of advertising.In this Hlco Irfadorn Content thom
am 4&i prises, of which tho first onohi SU.GOO. tho (jocund 91,000. tho third$M)0. «»tc. Tito prlus window drsp'eywill bo judged from photograph)!takeu from tho window» and Hen:, lu
to headquarters.
Already Anderson IIKH OUO contest¬ant-pot filar "Hilly" Loon, thc MainStreet Jeweler;- and those who know"Hilly" look for great thing» from hintIn this winnow trimming content. Hoalways baa .* "good time." therefore

contest he must soil tho lino ot one
«if thc J lif o toaders. There may. be1other Andhraqn. merchants who willIconteat for some of these' prises.-bul
so far. Thc Intelligencer has not.icaructl or lt Herc's hoping that ourfollow .'-townamsto Wi,. H. Lyon.-will>tako ono ot tho hl|bcstíÉ>aftc^-lf nottho first one. Vv <*^,% ; ^ ^ iMr. Lyon Ia also entered iii the An- <
derson Window Trimming Contestwhich la set for Thursday night nextThere aro quito a few entered, and

Wide Contest
i

the Interest In high already.
Brief Detall» of the Contest.

Thc Klco;I.cadcrs of thc World As¬
sociation.' of* which tho founder «md
president lu Mr. Elwood E. Dice, ls
an organization founded on thc high¬est ideals of .business.
The mcnibcr» arc Jen ti ned throughthe association emblem, which coin-

prises tho following qualifications:
Honor: A recognized reputation (orfair and honorable business dealing*.Quality: AU honest product, of qual¬ity truthfully represented. Strength:A responsible and substjutlal finan¬
cial 'standing. Service. A recognised
reputation for conducting business in
prompt and efficient manner.
The emblem Is tho mark by whk-h

the 'products'of' members may he
recognized. It represents collectivelytho utorling ' husincuti motives nud
method« which members' names stand
for individuaHy.
The association in now conductinga «15.000 Window Dinplay Contest to

encourage retallcra to trim their
storo windows tn a manner that la¡mora pleasing and Interesting to tho
public. There' aro 46" cash prises,the first belog 92.000, the second tl.-000. tho third SBU0. etc. Tho prim-winning window displays will be
judged from photographs sont In to
the association and tho Judges will
bo recognized and competent author-litios on window displays.
Dy Invitation, tho following con¬

cerns sro members: Winchester ne¬
penthe Arma Co., Remington Type-wrltor Co., The Valo ft Towuo Mfg.¿OM Katoa. Crane & Plko Co.. Tho
Carborundum Co.. Chalmers KnittingCo.. Yan man £ Erbe Mfg. Co,, Smith\& Wesson, (.'oldwell Lawn Mower Ca,ÍL. R. Waterman Co., Armour & Co..¡Pillsbury Flour Mills Co- The Rob¬bin« & Myers Co., Righi NationalWatch Co., HullBrothcrs UmbrellaCo., Holcproof .tyoslory t.'o.. TheTowlo Maple Products Co.. The New

Atlas Glass Co.¿ Berkey & Gay Furni¬
ture Co., .Tba M. J, .Whittall, CarpetMills. Cook's Llnolouw Co.. NationalVeneer Products CO.. Simplex Elec¬
tric. Heating Co., International Ache¬
son Graphite Co.. Niagara Silk Mills.Thomas G.. Plant Co., Anderson Elec¬tric Car. Co.. Ir.'fing-Pltt Mfg. Co.American Optical Co^ Eberhard
Faber, Tho I.. 8. Burrett Co., BerryBrothers.'. Inc,, Hunt Brothers Co.,Simmons Mfg. Co,. Columbian En¬
ameling St Stamping Co.. The Wlllv*.

PLAY BALL
WITH

BASE
BALL
GOODS

THE KîND THAT

FAMOUS Kkrms ?

.n rolly warranted.
They ar* th« bea! &*t c^ bc bought.
Any atftíele fc» the line that prove* defective wfil be re¬

placed.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
Anderson, Belton. Greenväk.

_!_

Overland Co.. 8plffdorf EWeerJcal Coi-
Thc association ls also conducting

a >10,000 prl»c contest lor Idea Let-
tors from the public, regarding tho
products of Its members. Particulars
obtained by writing Rice leaders oftho World Association. 358 Fifth
Avenue, New York. N. V. ,

Camel Cigarettes Will Appen' to
Your Taste

First shop you pass that, sell to-1
bacco, drop In and buy a package of¡SO Camel Cigarettes for 10 cents. You
lave a surprise welting for you, tte-
lauso Camels will gtvo you an cn-Uroly now Idea ot how good a ciga¬rette really can be. Don't look for
premiums or coupons, as the cost bfthe tobacco prohibits their use.
Camel Cigarettes aro a blend ofcholoe Turkish, and choleo Domestic!:ob.iecoa that makes a wonderfully1satisfactory smoke. Most men whohave given Camels a thorough test|like them bi ter than other kinds.

You soe. there ls Just enough Turk¬
ish and Just enough Domestic to¬
baccos to give a Ano flavor of each.IAnd these flavors blended make a de¬lightful smoke.
You know that some cigarettes tire

your taste., But the Camel blond isllust right, and wUt not hltc tUi-
tongue They aro delightful. No mat¬
ter tum mauy you smoko, they will
pot parch or dry your throat, norwill they leave any unpleasant elga-1retty after-taste.
Camels are so good that you aro In-Jvi teri to comparo them with anybrand of cigarettes sold at soy price.Compare thom hardest with tho ciga¬rettes you think you Uko best. That'stho way to prove to your own satis*LCtlon that tho Camel blend of choleo'urkiub and choleo Domestic to¬baccos make tho finest cigarette you

iver smoked.

Sage «nd Sulphur
Darken» Gray Hair

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Restore Color, Gross

Bair that lose* its color and lu*
r when U fades! turns gray, dnll

lifeless, ls caused by a lack of
tur in tho hair.. Our graudmotide. up, a mixture of Sage Tea <
lphttr. to keep her locks dark sad
antlfttl, aud. thousands ot womenind men who. value that even color,that beautiful dark shade of bairrhloh is so attractive, use only thin

ld tune recipe.
Nowadara.,we get thin famous mix-

ture by ssking st any drug store for00 cent bottle ot "Wyeth's Ssge snd
tlphur Comopnd." which darken*
« hair so naturally, so evenly, that

lobody can possibly tell lt bs» been
ipplled. Besides', lt takes off dand-
iff, stopf scalp itching and falling.'Yov. jost dampen a sponge orbrush with lt snd draw thisthrough your h slr. taking one çstrang at a time.' By. morning

gray hair disappears; but wost!
lights the ladle» with Wyeth'«and Sulphur ts that, besides ta
fully darkening the hatr after aä
applications, it also brings w*ck -i

lta^anoVfl

ro.maa who was otto of a fiftsÜbout a corn shredder on
the Place of Mr. J. Frank Rhody, northot the city, had bis right hand caughttn the machine yesterday afternoon.The member was so badly lacerated
that the hand Bsd to be amputatedJust above the wrist.
The negro ws.% brought to tho cityand the operation performed by aIocs! surrten. It I* said that tte acci¬dent waa caused by soother negrogiving the Injured oas a push, *>ajhhcaused kim to loose hi* balance sod?lil- his bapd ia the machinery ot thoshredder.

JACK MHXER, CpnujHnrt-vTtth Beak's Maslen! Comedy Cow.
pea?/.

401 ANNIVERSARY OF
MISSIONARY SOCIETY!

OF THE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH HELD YESTER¬

DAY BY MEMBERS -

ENJOYABLE DA Y

Many Interesting Talks Were
Mede-Tfen Original Mcm-

bctus.*

A day full of great things and al
program uf splendid papers' and' I
talks was airen at tho First.Baptist Hrb areli yesterday, when Ihn Woman's H
Missionary Society celebrated their H
fortieth anniversary, ny a singular Icoincidence thc Society was organised H
»i Tuesday, thc 20th of April, and KO I
the celebration yesterday was pecu- H»arly appropriate. The president. ?Mrs. J. F. Vinos, presided In her I
graceful efficient manner. Thc other I
officers of the Society arc:. Vic« pres- I
l(J"«it3.' Mrs: J. W. Quattléhaum aid ?
Mr*, j. M. Paget: recording score- I
tary. Mrs. W. B. King. Jr.; treasurer. I
Mis* Olivia Duckett: assistait trees- H
uror. Mr». C. 8. Minor : auditor,. Miss I
refile Edwards. Thc leaders of thc I
Divisions arc: Mrs. W. L. Laughlin, I
Mt». E. W. Masters, .yrs. W. t\. ?
l\ln?, Jr.. Mrs. Eula' Däfftngham, Mn. llW. D. Bewley. Mrs. J. T. Dolt. Mrs. ?
IL M. Y,. Nance. M.S. It. R. K,l)ftg. ?Mrs. A. L. Smothers. Miss Lucile I
Durrlss.
.. The services'begau at ten ' o'clock, Hiii tho Sunday school coom of the Ithirst Baptist church. Thp deVpltomVj ?exercises were conducted by,. Mrs. I
Wm. Laughlin, after which Mrs*. I
Vines introduced Airs. J. P. Duck- H
ctt. a charter member of thc ncclcty, I
who told of ita organization <0 years I
igo. Of the ten original members on- H
ly seven are livia«;, live of whom I
were present yesterday.. She gare I
many interesting little facts in con- Huection willi the organization And tts H
growth.

. She was 'followed by Mrs. Mary HStcfjosv abo a charter .member who I
?rave her recollections of tho work.-H
Doth nAId beaut|fnl «nd tender tri- I
botes- to tho|r first "oroajdont, tho-late I
Mr». Claudia Murray, and their firot H
secretary. Miss jeffie Edwaj-ds. Just I
»(ter trese' talks, ir? a short little In- H
formal way ina ny present added their H
tributa ol' love ayd 'tCKthponyV to. tho' HI splendid, "wó.-k.,'of thcHc' two nohlo ?I women. lt.,.u^s,, an inspiring mo- Ilineal and wa« felt, by every WçXqan in' ?
thc houno. ITho next -,number on thc program II was both m>l<iuc, abd '«priginaL Four II ladies were KC^tQd,-thc platform Ieach with their"knitting or ecwlns Tu II that informal .social way, and dis- II cús&ed woman's .part In. .tho work in Hlille Southland njici what she had ad- II compMbh'.d. TIIRSO ladles" wore Mri). ?

IA. L fcmethers, iíra. \V. W. Smothers, II Mrs. W. B. Kixe. Jr- and Miso Des- ?I BIQ Major, lt w»o a. wonderfully of- MI fee the way of arlJ ging bc(ore those ?I prcsout tho nrçhy, ucbisremonts, of II this great work.. After a hymn tho II meeting was adjourned and the ladles II invited down stairs to the dining room flI whore'a 'doligbttui luncheon wás II served. Hero the ladlee w'cro all II sealed, and' sc; /ed by many of tho II young ladles, and the menu waa 03- II pcclally dainty eu dtempting.At two o'clock the meeting wea re- IlaKScmblcd, ibo devotional being con¬
ducted by Mrs. lt. Hi Burrlsa. Thc
American Indian ou thc New'TrailI was the subject for the first two tlI papers, both, of which were- very good II and wost interesting, the "indian Wo- I? man," by Miss Clara Burdlne, .and.? tao "indlau Man;", ny Ernest OcferjI Just. hore Mrs. J. W. ..Quáttlená^úiiI gayo a vory sweet solo, the wbrdsj.gfjIchica- wore very'appropriate.. K* <.
Tho next paper on the program,was-"Now Home Missions.*/ by Miss MarylHough. She ga%*¿: a'splendid rcyüuio

Ot tho work. ;thq\Mountain ßchöpia;? tao.rural districts.^ the. wwded citiesChe negro; and other branches of tine
home mission work. ShT>: ett>kà dt tho,fl possibilities and responsibility ot all? this great work^Sior ^jfeTt was' un-? usually (ino andras utdrouglily cn-I Joyv .

? .Mrs. Minnie Milford's paper on tho? "Child 10 thc Midst'-' found a respon¬
sive chord In the heart of every moth¬
er prcsout who realize that the cau¬ldron ot today, aro tho men i.^d wo-H men. of tomorrow.H ' Thc last paper on the program waa? given by Mrs. Rufus Faut on "Woman? call." Shs made a strong and eloquent? appeal to. the women to do the work? Ged mean't for thom-to do and do? lt well. Ia ber clear forceful way ehe I? spoke of woman, and her wonderful? influence and she urged them to come'? up to the highest service, lu th» áb-? sence of Mrs. Prue CltnhscalSs. Dr.j? Vises responded to* tho cuallegonoj? "Shel, we do Itt*-'fIn a few happy ro !? marka he dared tho. cornés to do alb? tua and more to& M&nrlotf «icm of?eatfteat cooperation àv>* Jissîslançt jMr. O'. L. Mania, wbj was, attt pro-s?abet waa called apod end responded-? le Ja few words. Tko meeting was? taWedJdtaraed. aM echoing the/wards
of their president that lt baa toefl
a great day of great things.

I Seater etWe Cos-miiftee* Fer Pea«
atete* SeeSeSy Oases»ULCol. J. C. Stribliog. president of tbs

Pendleton Farmer's Society, baa noti¬
fied 'Secretary Porter A. Waeley of
the local chamber of commefco teathe has been, npfketnted a member ot? the lineaos and Otc publicity commlt-? tess'for U.« centennial celftbratlon otthis organisation; which will take
place *t Pendleton October Ag-iL
mat. ?.

GEORGE & núuím^Wita Fotortain *tee* Cc»?eny.

J. ' ... «i ¡J.j-, i nuA\

I Correct ^J|||fE i¿¿L For Gentpg : I;
^ttfl^ffl^ ;.. new Spring Models,you1ltt^ ,MJMMmWÊ^&L are a^Iîttlc too. fap^. y^K^íMÍ^^^\ average business irr^ fe J ^''^â»WÄnfflfpSf^-' here's one that's^i^^j^ß-^K«

"VMk'mÊ ¡Si \ obtrùrfvè, well-cut hilt -líVt'Hf H V fancy, gracefully mod^n with- v .

«- ii V out being extreme; an ideal hus-mjJ^wMmL iness suit for every dijy-r-atjd /^???Slfc any day. This it^)a>Í tb^tV1 ? ,you will never tire of.

jj 'ThreeÜmi^^
fitting coat, with moderately wide' lapels, $n&ru^
uralshouldet^
collar. Trousers are regular shape, made with for
without cuffs, can be had in all of the new spHcJ 30V % - i I
mixed colors. ¿1 'V,' i'
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?? '?I'- ????? '" i ?'!- B,.V.A Ml', !??!>. ihi..:«^ v.it 'AW wyafar?**He.Knew Her. .Mr. Boobs^mdyou?.,"- h%lMld,&¥l; : m\^^Jr^iri\PmX fei *tfe,....Misa Hobbs-I saw .your wüc/yea- bè*e teveajr, s \ '' lltWi'i1 ¿J- J\"I^lorday.
,

* t I!obba--oit Nol*B?¡fr >£'^IhaeÄ

"Town and C^unt^
I' ¿ FiM?nituré Cplo^ ^^04 jv.

Will make your Morell chairs and tables, rètteea, l^twn ,

.

;

j vaecs, etc., like new.so that tbey will be/m1
surroundings. I

The^ coJora *y hard whh * bceutifuî, high j ^.
s- varnished fîoaa. They, «re easily appued, àur- j ;

.Ile, .Bt^ifitw^L mt sW iw^,fÄMi*- t

'.' |Í¿¿|lt;, "'V' J .'
'

ard Shades: Green, Medthna Green, Rich; ' SB|SF;v'!
Red, Porch Tan, Amber Brown, Porch Bhse. QË^^

Only one coat will he'necessary, ratpheu J- wBÊÈjtin \ ' V.

Âfidersoa Paint aflèCelw- to.
132N.Main £hê^f|4?
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